COFFEE, TEA & CHOCOLATE
Classic coffee: Long black coffee/Espresso
Coffee with milk/Cappuccino/Noisette.

€ 1.30

condensed milk/Spanish iced coffee.
Premium coffee: Scottish coffee/Irish Coffee.
Infusions: Red tea/Green tea Black tea
Chamomile tea/Mint tea/Rooibos/Lime blossom tea.
Premium infusions: Ask for our special
infusions menu available.

€ 1.50
€ 3.50

Special coffee: Bombon espresso with sweet

BREAKFAST

€ 1.30
€ 1.80

Chocolates:

Nesquick/ColaCao.
€ 1.30
Cup of hot chocolate.
€ 1.50
Choose your favourite type of milk for your coffee, tea or
chocolate: Whole milk, skimmed milk, soymilk, lactose-free milk.

Ades.

COLD DRINKS

€ 2.50

100% plant based lactose and sugar free drink.Available in
two varieties: Marvelous Apple Soy juice/Awsame oat
strawberry and banana.

Lemonades.

€ 2.50

Appleteiser.

€ 2.50

Glacéau.

€ 2.00

Patria, 100% ecological from Vejer. Available in two
varieties: Lemon and Ginger/Peach.

Indulge in 100% natural, sparkling, soft and luxurious apple
juice.
Vaporized and distilled spring water with electrolytes such
as magnesium, potassium and calcium.

APPETIZER
Opening hours from Tuesday to Friday 12pm-1.30pm/8pm-9pm.
Enjoy our appetizers in Tapas-Bar Casino on the patio of the Casino.
Selection of cold and hot snacks and vegetarian options.
For a mayor information, ask our staff for out appetizer menu.

BAR

CHOOSE YOUR BREAKFAST
Small

Coffee + Toast + Spread.
Coffee + Toast + Filling.
Coffee + Toast + Premium.

BREAKFAST SPECIALITIES
Large

€ 2.30 € 2.70
€ 3,10 € 3.80
€ 3.50 €4.60

CHOOSE YOUR BREAD
Small: Galleguito small crunchy roll/Pulgita-small closed baguette
Mollete-flat round soft bread/Wholegrain bread/Gluten free bread.
Large: Vienna bread/Mollete-flat round soft bread
Wholegrain bread/Wood fired oven baked bread.

CHOOSE FOR YOUR BREAD
To spread:Individual butter portions/Lorezana butter tin to share
Olive oil/Fresh sliced or mashed tomato/Assortment
of pates/Marmelades/Nutella.
To fill with: Thin sliced turkey breast/Fine cooked ham/Sliced
tenderized meat/Payoyo cheese/Spanish potatoes tortilla
Pringá medley of meats and pork fat.
Premium: Iberian pork cured ham/Melva bullet tuna/Smoked
salmon/Eggs with bacon/Avocado with fresh oregano.

ORANGE JUICE

FRUIT

100% freshly squeezed.
Small (25 cl).
+€ 1.20
Medium (33 cl). +€ 1.70
Large (47 cl).
+€ 2.20

Piece of fruit.
€ 1,00
Fruit bowl.
€ 3.00
Fruit bowl
with yogurt. € 3.50

SWEET OPTIONS
Croissant.
Torrija French toast with honey.
Carrot cake.
Homemade chocolate cake.

€ 1.30
€ 1.75
€ 2.00
€ 2.00

ANDALUSIAN BREAKFAST
Coffee or tea.
Orange juice.
Mollete bread with olive oil and ham.
Torrija French toast with honey and sweet wine.
€ 2.30

AMERICAN BREAKFAST
Coffee or tea.
Orange juice.
Toast.
Fruit bowl with yogurt.
Freid eggs or scrambloed eggs with bacon.
€ 8.75

HEALTHY BREAKFAST
Coffee or tea gourmet.
Patria Ecological juice.
Glaceau spring water.
Seasonal fruit.
Homemade chocolate cake.
Ecological bread baked in the Wood fired oven
served with avocado, tomato and organic olive oil.
€ 9.00
10% tax included.

